
[mistakes AT 

! royal courts.

I Tbo quccn’H drawing-room» n. < 
receptloim given by tirent Britain'» 
Winen are culled, are exceedingly 
Tormnl occasions, gin-sts and aUeud- 
ant» being governed by certain fixed 
rulue an inviolable a» the law» of 
the Medcs und Persian». Not long 

'ego a very el out and dignified dow
ngor left the royal presence covered 
with confusion and In anytlilng but 
a Christian frame of mind, tihe hod 
wink low In u. deop courtesy .before 
the Queeu und after kissing her royal Df 
linnd was in the act of rising when 
»ho found her upward progress un- 
accountably arrested.

Again und again *o made the at- 
; tempt to recover the perpendicular, 
jgrowing hotter and more confused 
at ouch attempt, and finally, while 

a dohjMiratc effort, the good 
«ady lost her precarious balance and 
•at down h'Nivlly on the floor.

In a momonti one of the court offi
cials In attendance hastened to her 
rescue, and she was with difficulty 
BLd amid scarcely suppressed merrl- 

flaent restored to her feet again. Her 
disaster hnd been quite Innocently 
caused by the lady who was coming 
Biter her standing on her train, and, 
if looks could kill, that lady would 
certainly have been annihilated by 
the withering glance cast at her by 
tbe dowager as she swept out of the 
room.

In another case it Is said that 
while a certain highly placed lady 
Was In the act of kissing the (Queen’s 
hand a substantial i»ortlon of her

But these amusing adventures are 
by no means confined to the royal 
presence. The preemit practice 
for a lady when eh,- leavee the 
throne room to give her name to 
an official,» wflio telephones for her 
carriage to be ready for her. On 
one occasion a lady after giving 
her name to the official made her 
way down to the entrance hall, and 
entered the waiting carriage, which 
drove off with her,

Bhe hud not proceeded far, howi- 
ever, before «he recognized that the 
sumptuous vehicle In which she was 
driving wns not hers and with 
much difficulty ehe succeeded In 
getting the coachman to pull up. 
when fctie discovered that she had 
Innocently abducted the carriage 

a oertaln duchess, whose name 
wna almost identical with her own, 
with the important exception of { 
the title. When she succeeded in ' 
finding her owin vehicle ehe ulti- I 
mately drove awiay In a single 1 
brougham. which had evidently ! 
been hired for the occasion, to the * 
scarcely concealed disgust of the 
ducal coachman sfoo had been com 
polled to discard.

Returning the Compliment.
Harvard Lampoon.

Good Old Lady—I wouldn't smoke ! 
cigarettes If I were you. little boy!

Diminutive Mucker—Ân* I wouldn’t 
smoke ’em If I was you.

If you are 
looking for a 
home and 
wa nt to visit

___________ .... J| — the West you
front hair became detached and fell ’ can 190 very little expense
on the floor nt the royal feet, leav- | ^ Ç.NION PACIFIC will sell

WONDERFUL
RESOURCES
OF TH13 V FHT

lug tjie lady with a frontal exposure 
more eloquent of Intellect than 
beauty. To the credit of this un- 
bapy lady let it be recorded that 
«he calmly stooped, picked up the

One-Way Colonist Tickets EVERY 
DAY at the following rates from 
Missouri River terminals:

UNTIL JUNE 15TH.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los

Consumption
The only kind o£ consump

tion to fear is “ neglected 
consumption."

People are learning that con- 
sumption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of 
consumption get a bottle of 
Scott’s Emulsion and begin 
regular doses.

The use of Scott’s Emulsion 
at once, has, in thousands of 
cases, turned the balance in 
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does 
not exist where Scott's Emul
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott’s Emul
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked.

Send for free simple.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists,

Toronto, Ontario
$oc. and $i.oo; all druggists.

vagrant 1 >cks and carried them off i Angeles and many other California 
without a trace of discomponurc. 1 pointe.

But those ludricouB misadventures
are not the monopoly of the lair 
eex. A once well known and corpul- 

l-©ut city man who had survived the 
[ Ordeal oF the royal homage and was ; 
Vgracefully retiring from the pre- 1 

(B£*nce found Ivin legs mixed up with | 
Hus sword ek> awkwardly that he 
eipmbled and measured his length ' 
on the floor and resignedly lay there 
uutil he was rescued and restored to 
the vertical.

A pretty story Is told of a fair 
debutante, the most beautiful girl of 

• her year, and her presentation at 
court. She was on the po'.ait of retir
ing after kissing the hand of our pre
sent queen, who was taking the place 
of Queen Victoria, when in her ex
ceeding nervousness hIk* 1 rod on lier 
train and would have fallen, had not 
a court oifkûal, who^o au ly it was 

rto be prepared for ouch coutLngen- i 
cies, caught her in bis arms. 1

I Not many weeks later the young 
• lady and lier rescuer found them-{ 
•elves guests at the same country i 
house and turned tlielr singular In- ' 
troductlou to such good .account that 
withiu a year the wedding bells were 
eet a-rliiging.

It is not at all an uncommon ex
perience for a lady—relying on the j 
usual crowded drawing room and In 
order to avoid a long wait and a 
crush—to put off her arrival too

UNTIL APRIL 30TH
$20.00 to Ogden, Silt Lake City, 

Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wanat- 

chee.
$25 to Portland, Tacoma, Seat

tle, and many other Oregon and 
Washington 'points.

From Chicago and St. Louis pro
portionately low ratee are in ef
fect by lines connecting with the 
Union Pacific.

The UNION PACIFIC has also ex
tended territory to which’ round 
trip Ilomeeeekera* Excursion tick
ets will be sold, as follows :
FROM MISSOURI RIVEli TERMINALS 
To many points In Kansas, Nebras

ka and Colorado;
To many points in Wyoming, Utafl,

Montana ami Idaho ;
To many points In Oregon and

Washington.
One fare plus $2 for the round 

trip.
Tickets on sale March 17, April 

7 and 21, May 15 and 19, June 2 
and 16. 1903.

For full information, call on or 
add^eee T p A 14 Janee

Building, Toronto, Canada.
F. B. Choate, G. Aw, 126 Wood

ward avenue. Detroit, Mich.

Ro-i-.-way, Jan. 2d, 1901.
C. C. RICH A ULUS & cO.

Dear Sirs,-—This fall I got thrown 
ou ci feraco ami hurt my client very 
txirlj 90 I could noi work, and It hurt 
tué to breathe. I tried all kinds* of 
Liniments and they did m no good.

One botlie of M1NARD S LINIMENT . 
wnr;xKxl on flannels and applied on and ability to pay a suitable indem-

Itnportant Prerequisite.
"Wo have called,’* «aid the heathen, 

. after the conventional compliments 
I of the day had been passed, "to 

murder you.*’
The missionary’s demeanor altered 

at once.
"Of course,’’ said he, coldly, "I 

cannot vertqit you to mar ier rae un
til you have given me satisfactory 
proof of your financial standing

Couldn’t, tie Fxohanjjed.
A Philadelphia boy, five years of 

ago, tvho had recently become the 
brother of another little boy, was 
sent to the grocery store the other 
day to get some loaf sugar.

By mistake the grocer gave him 
granulated, and the boy was sent 
back to have It changed.

" How do you like your new bro
ther ?” asked the grocer, as he was 
weighing out the right kind of sugar.

"Oh, I don’t like “him very much," 
the little fellow answered. "He cries 
all the time."

" Why don't you change him, then, 
as you do the sugar ?"

" We can’t change him now, ’cause 
we’ve used him three days."—Phila
delphia Ledger.
Nell—It xt«in a case of love at 
first sight. Belle—Which one of them 
has the money ?

TEMPTATIONS OF MIDDLE AGE
One the “1 Am Holler Than Thou" 

Attitude Toward Youth.
I know no ,uclt paneUtent temp

tation tor tbo middle-aged, none so 
subtle In Its nature nor eo dlsai- 
trou, In It» conscqucnoea, ne that 
which makeCu» like to eeem to our 
Junior.* not only established In al
together vlrtuou, waye, but as It we 
bad been so established all our lives 
It Is not, I think, a very courage- , 
on) attitude to take, twpeclally be
fore the young, who have no means1 
of knowing what rapids we, their 
elders, have encountered when guid
ing to a present «ujety the frail 
crafts of our character.

The young whoso very nature It to 
•to feel the dlflercnoes that dLatln- 
t.uuli th'iur a* indl.lduato from the 
reel of mankind, never fancy them- 
selven k> isolated as when they wit- 
ness l'Oint» of the older ones harbor
ed in quiet ports apparently unue- 
snUed by ttnipj«ts. Then tt la that 
by very contrait the young imagine 
tLcn^t l\ ew as controlled by an ad
verse fate which has sent them udrift i 
and alone on the sea of wild tempta- ! 
tlous over which no respectable old i 
per ion could ever have been «ent to 

I» it right to make them feel 
eo, 1 n*k .myself often, gratifying1 
as Ik may bo to ire to be venerated"' 
Opulent people are considered ill- 
broil who m ike the Indigent ft el pov
erty -atricken. It *een*s to me quite 
as culpable for the virtuous elderly 
person to make the young «tumbler 
feel himself a sinner.—April Cen
tury.

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than 
clothes. 4B

Hard Necessity.
N Y. Sun.

Mrs. Gotrox—Are you really going 
to move? I thought you were well 
satisfied with your house?

Mrs. Purseproud—So I am. But it 
le the only way to show tbq neigh
bors all my new furniture.

Mluard’s Liniment Cures Burns, 
etc.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
Most men carry success as grace

fully as they do too much liquor.
When you kiss a girl with freckles 

they never taste the way they look 
they would.

When men get devoted to girls, 
first it s oJi.i porous, then mother-in- 
law, them doctor.*. {

Some women's figures are so dainty 
that wheat a man looks at them he 
thinks of upholstery.

A woman who wears a “rat" has a 
pretty mean opinion of one who 
touche® up her complexion.—New 
York Press.

tuv bien,si cured me completely.* * c. h. cassEiu OM
... F.,osfcrway Digby Co., N. S.

ni t,v,.'
I The heathen at once saw the force 

of this and withdrew, promising to 
! com© again to-morrow with colla- 
1 teral.

« 4.
gertlier. But at least one lady just 
managed to save the slluatkm by a 
tour de foroe.

The drawing room was over and 
the royal group was preparing to 
make its exit when a sound of voices 
in dispute was heard Just outside the 
door. “But I must go in!’’ a high- 
pitched voice was heard to exclaim in 
resolute loues, and a moment later 
In sailed Uie belated o-wner of the 
voice, flushed with haste and argu
ment, and made lier way toward the 
royul group. With an encouraging 
smile the queen turned toward her 
and extended her hand ; the lady 
courtesled and retired, jubilant at 

Jtbe thought that she had had 
, her way, even in a royal palace, 
i Lees fortunate was a debutante 
, who on- the eve of her presentation 
was eiezed with an illness which 
made It Impossible for her to at
tend the court. Her name was sent 
in' for the next drawing-room, but 
again she was disappointed, for her 
father’s death made attendance im
possible for at least a year, and 
when *at Inst thiere seemed a pros
pect of fellccess ait the thir<l at
tempt «lie met with1 a fatal acci
dent In the hunting field and died 
on the very day when *hq should 

| have made he^- courtesy to the 
, gueen.

Ou at lea£*t one occasion a de
butante secured a presentation 
iwithout going through any of the 
necessary formalities, and certain
ly without the approval of the 
'queen ami vite responsible officials, 
fin the middle of th ' stately func
tion a poodle, which1 had in some 

f Incomprehensible way evaded the 
» guardians of the portals, trotted 
(Into the room, cast an Indifferent 
[and by no moans respectful glance 
i nt the royalties and made his exit 
.through the opposite door, quite 
I Ignorant of his daring defiance of 
i «.11 court etiquette.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEH
Canadian 
Acceptable 
Necessary 
Active 
Democratic 
1 deal 
A dmirablo 
|\| one Such

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
û regulator on which woman 
" can -depend "in the hour 

and time of need."
Prepared In two degrees of 

strength. No. 3 and No. 2.
No 1.—For ordinary cases 

la by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

n0 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
Cook'.

?.„S?ïw.o, Compound. Take no otiicr 
ell pllk. mlxturea and 

ngerous. N • druggists In the Do-

Obtainable 
Reasonable 
Durable 
Essential l
R cglstered

Qnreftil management 
Healthy growth 
Original features 
Superior merit 
Equitable rates 
Rotable record

Financially sound 
Reserve unquestionable 
| mpressive ritual 
Exceptional inducements 
Rational reputation 
Definite benefits 
Second to none.

Full information clvoortully given. 
Organisera wanted Apply to either 
W. F. Montague, Grand Recorder, 
Hamilton; or W F. Campbell, Grand 
Organiser, Hamilton.

••If No One Kver Marries Mr."
If no one ever marries me—

And they don t seem very keen, 
For 1 can’t pretend I'm handsome, 

And m)’ purse Is rather lean—
If no one ever marines me.

I’ll get along all right—
I shall play at golf tho whole day 

through,
And at bridge the livelong night.

I shall have a little sailing yacht, 
And a motor all my own,

And 1 shan’t be plagued with chil
dren’s bills

For things that they’ve outgrown. 
And when I’m sick of everything. 

And dull ns dull can be,
I shall think how glad I’ve made 

some girl 1
Who didn’t marry me.
—By a Bachelor, with apologies, In 

Punch.

Every Housel eepep must often act ne a 
family physician. Painkiller for nil the little 
illn, cuts And sprains, as well as for all bowel 
complaints is Indispensable. Avoid substi
tutes, there is but one “Painkiller,” Perry

Same Old Song.
Things haven’t changed much In 

Macedonia since St. Paul's time. It’a 
still In that comoovor-and-lielp-us 
frame of mind.

WEALTH FOR ! 
YOU BECAUSE 
HEALTH FOR 

YOU.
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 

Powder
Only 60 cents for bottle and tube, 
end is worth—-as much as your life 
is worth. Catarrh kills thousands 
through colds, bronchitis, pneu
monia and consumption, and Dr. 
Agnew*s Catarrhal Powder cures 
all of them when other prescriptions 
have failed. It will relieve colds 
and catarrh and cure headache in 
ten minutes.

Frkd H. Helb, Jr. . the well known dis 
tiller of Railrcid, York Co., Pa., states ;— " I 
have had catarrh of the head and stomach fot 
two years in the worst form. I tried all th. 
medicines I ever heatd of, but without relief.

1 used two bottles of Dr Agnew’i Catarrhal 
Powder. It cured me entirely, I am now i 
well man."

In thirty minuter- Dr. Agnew'S 
Cure for the Heart will add
strength to that organ. Feeding 
the body by a full supply of blood 
it fills life with the old time vigor.

li

New York and Boston VU New York 
Central.

The numerous trains, the excellent 
service, the uniformity of Its trains, 
Its four tracks and the location of 
its depots In Boston and New York, 
make the New York Central the fav
orite line to those points.

Any ticket agent will confirm the

ISSUE NO. 15. 190S.
Mrs. Winslow'» boot hint ftfWD should 

always he ueod for Children Teething. It 
loot hen the child, softens thegume. ouree wind 
colic and 1» the bent remedy tor Diarrhoea.

AGENTS WANTED

WANTED—RELIABLE LADY AGENTS 
to solicit order* ; handsome profit 

assured. Apply Canadian Lady Corset Co. 
London, Ont. 

For hale — twenty-five agues
good farm laud suitable for growing 

pears, plums or grnpes, within 80 rods of 
u. T. R. station and TOO rods of H., G. & B. 
electric station. Box 45, Beamsvllle.

LEARN A PROFESSION
IN FIFTEEN DAYS

by mall so you can make from five to ten 
dollars a day. For particulars write

A. HANSEL, M. H.,L^„h
Hamilton, Ont.

Confesaione of Geraldine.
Life.

How much longer oan I &nduro 
It ? Tills morning my husband rose 
before daybreak. Ho was too lazy 
to light a lump, and breakfasted in 
the dailc. The result was he ate the 
prepared kindling wood instead of 
tho pnedlgieeled breakfast food.

When the servants got up there 
woe nothing to buikl the fine with. 
Of course they Avere angry and left. 
I do not hlume them.

1 «poke of the matter to my hue- 
band to-night. He said he did not 
care, that he had felt first-rate all 
day.

The selfish brute.
I am unite calm ai I write I mar

vel at my own patience.

Settlers’ Low Hates West,
Via Chicago and Northwestern Ry., 
every day from February 15th to 
April 80th- Colonist one way sec
ond-class tickets at extremely low 
rates from stations in Ontario and 
Quebec, to points in Colorado, Utah, 
Montana, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington and California; also to 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westmin
ster, Nelson, Rossland, !etc. Full 
particulars, rates and folders can be 
obtained from B. H. Bennett, General 
Agent, 2 East King street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Strawberry Plants, Etc., For Sale
I have a choice lot of Strawberry Plants 

to offer for eprlng netting that have been

frown on ground specially prepared. They 
ave good fibrous roots.
I have been spraying my plants regularly 

for past two seasons, livnc«* they should been- 
tlrely free of leaf blight or rust, which Is n very 
Important matter fn starting a plantation.

I have a large supply of the Williams (the 
most popular market berry to-day) Utyde 
Wilson, Michael's Early, etc. Can furnish any 
of the leading varieties. Any of the ordinary 
varieties bunched and packed F. O. B. at 
following prices—
In lots less than 600, 85c per hundred 
In lots of 500 and under 1000, 30c per 

hundred
In lots of 1000 and over, $2.50 per thousand 
A discount on orders of over 10,000.

I have also 20,000 Black Berry Plants of 
leading varieties to sell at $1.25 per hundred 
or $10 per thousand.

Raspberry Plants, and Currants, red and 
black, for sale cheap.

Order early. “First come first served.”
Can ship G. T. It. or C. P. K., Canadian or 

Dominion Express. G.N.W. or C.P.R. tele
graph connection. Bell telephone No. 10F, 
Grimsby. Address

W. B. HITTKNHOUSK. 
Excelsior Fruit Farm. Beamsvllle.

Conundrums.

KENDALLS 
SPAVIN

Mlnard'e Liniment for sale every
where-

He Asked a Miss.
"WhaCe the trouble, mj* boy ?" 

queried the minister of a young 
member of his flook. *You look 
sad/’

"Amid I feel ead,” replied the young 
man. "I asked Miss Sullivan to be 
my wife, and ehe declined tfate 
honor.”

“Tliat’e too bad,” said tWe par
son. “But It’s in accord with th'e 
Scriptures, which says : “Ye asked 
and received not, because ye asked 
amies.’ ”

“Well, wliat would you adviee me 
to do ?’’ queried the youth1.

| “Next time aek a widow,” replied 
the good man, with! a suspicious 
twinkle In his eye.—Pittsburg Press.

Knew All About it.
Vancouver World.

Teacher—What Is the meaning of 
“’parvenu” ? (

Joton-ny—An upstart.
Teacher— Give a sentence In which 

the word is used, i 
Johnny—When a man sits down on 

a bant pin he gives: a violent parvenu.

They’re Otherwise All Right.
Kansas City Journal. *

It Is eald that 25 per oont. of the 
Governors of the various States are 
Mathoiilstfi. In most respects, how
ever, the Met ho; 11sstand as well 
ai other dénominations.

Minarxl’e Liniment Relieves Neunal- 
glA* __________________

Made Him Weep.
Judge.

Glad/»— Papa read your book of 
poems a.nd wept over every line.

Her Affianced—He did ?
Crladyti—Yes. He said he couldn’t 

help but weep to think each a lob
ster was coming Into the family.

He Had Smiled Repeatedly.

N. Y. Sun.

" Pa,” said the small boy, “what 
Is tho ghost of a smile ?”

" A ghost of a smile,’* pa sadly re- 
plied, "is something that Is found In 
'«upty bottles.’’ • • . . .

40th Anniversary
For over Forty Yeoro

Cray’s Syrup
of

Red Spruce Gum
AS A SPECIFIC FOR 

COUCHS, COLDS, Etc.
Hsa been tested and ha* become the 
Family Cough Specific of thousands 
throughout Canada and the United 
States. It never was more popular 
nor more largely used than it ia 
to-day.

MERIT ALWAYS TELLS.
2ough Remedies come and go. New 
preparations are tried and abandon
ed. but the old reliable remains. 
The present is a trying season for 
both old and young, and colds, easily 
caught now are apt to remate for the 
winter unless promptly cured. No 
better remedy can be found than

Gray’s Syrup
Sold er Oscaoirre.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contains Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole sys
tem when entering It through the mucous 
surfaces. Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they will do Is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J, Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.. contains 
no mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces 
of the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken 
Internally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. 
J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price 76c per bottle. 
~”*“eFamily T*‘”Hall’i r Pills are the best.

Continuous Performance.
Ida—When he started kissing you, 

didn’t ycni scream ?
May — Oh, I would have lost eo 

many kisses while I had my mouth 
open.—Chicago News.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Burnt His “ Breeches.’’
An eminent Chicago lawyer tells me 

this story, says a writer in the 
Brooklyn Eagle :

“My father always took a great In
terest in musical matters, and was 
ofteai the patron of impecunious 
musicians. Among tlio latter I re
member a certain Professor Schell, a 
flue pianist, who used to visit our 
house. The professor had been mak
ing a hard but unsuccessful struggle, 
had become almost disheartened, and 
was seriously thinking of giving up 
and Returning to Germany. My fa
ther, who thoroughly liked him, had 
tried to encourage him, and had 
promised to aid iiim in finding pupils; 
but still the professor vacillated for 
many weeks. One afternoon he en
tered our library, followed by my 
father, and, walking solemnly up to 
my mother. Bald, with an air of pro
found gravity •

“ ‘Madam, 1 lia-f burnt my breeches 
behint roe.’

“ 'Good gracious !* ejaculated my 
mother, with an Involuntary, startled 
glance In the direction of the pro
fessor's coat tails.

“My father Interposed tactfully, 
the professor meanwhile nodding ac
quiescence: ‘You will be glad to
know, my dear, that what Professor 
Schell ’moan's by saying he Imik 
burned his bridges behind him Is that 
he has leased a house here fort» year 
and lias now no choice but to stay.

“‘Oh!’ exclaimed my mother, 
gr«ktlJ relieved. ‘How delightful

When was beef the highest? When 
the cow jumped over the moon.

What is the difference between one 
yard and two yards? A fence.

Why is a straw lint like kissing | 
through a telephone ? Because nei- j 
ther is felt.

Why is your shadow like a falso 
friend ? Because it only follows you 
in sunshine.

Why is jour nose in the middle of 
your fp.ee ? Because it Is the 
ecenter.

If a woman asks her blind lover, 
the color of a flower, what would 
he say ? I have no i-dea.

As I was going through a field of 
wheat I found something good to cat, 
it wasn’t fish or flesh or bone; I 
kept it till It. ran alone. An egg.

What roof never keeps out of the 
wet ? Tho roof of tho mouth, 

j Wh/it fruit is on a cent ? A date. 
Why j#; a solar eclipse like the 

whipping of a J»oy by his mother?
I Because It Is the hiding of the son.
| Which animal has the most pro

perty to carry with him when he 
travels, and which two have tho 
least ? The elephant the most be- ] 
cause tie carries his trunk, the fox , 
and cock the least because they 
liavc only a brush and comb between 
them.

What is that which Is invisible yet 
never out of sight ? Tho letter “I.”

Why is the letter A like 12 o’clock? 
It Is the middle of dayv*

When is a dog like the minute 
hand? When he is on the watch.

Why is the vowel “O” the only one 
sounded ? Because the rest are In
audible'.

Why is the letter d like a sailor? 
It follows the c (sea).

W'hy is a pair of skates like an 
apple? Because they have occasion
ed th'e.fall of man.

Why Is a book like a king ? It 
has many pages.

W'hat burns to keep a secret ?
Sealing wax.__________________

Never fit arc! of Hipi 
Chicago Journal.

Sunday School Teacher—Who kill
ed Abel ?

Bobby ia stranger) —I don’t know, 
ma’am* I Just moved here last week.

a|| To prove to you,that Dr.
D ■ S a Chase’s Ointment is a certain 

and absolute cure for each 
■ and every form of itching,

t.» bloedingand protruding piles,
the manufacturer, hare guaranteed it. Sec tes 
timon tele In t he daily press and ask your netgh 
trore what they think of IL You oan use It and 
deb your money back if not el!mj. 60c a box, at 
til dealers or Bdmaxson,Baths it Co.,Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Feathers for Father.
•’ Will you g«*t wings wlion you go 

to heaven ?” asked little Elsie of her 
father, who is bn hi headed.

" Yes, dear,” he replied.
•• And will they put feathers on 

your head, too, p :pn ?" she persisted. 
—Ohio State Jourwal.

USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH 

GOOD RESULTS.
Til E, 1M St., New York, Sept. 6, 1002. 

Dfi. It. J. KENDALL CO.,
Gentlemen I have used your Spavin Cure on 

my borsne for the past fourteen years and It lius 
always given mo good results In every particular. 
I al*> have one of your books that I have found 
very useful. If you bave any later edition of 
the “Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," 
will you kindly scud me one.

Respectfully yours, B. F. FRIBBIE.
It is an absoutely reliable remedy for Spavins, 

Splint*, Curbs, Ringbones, etc. Removes the 
hunde and leaves no scar. Price $l;slx for $f>. 
As n liniment for family use It has no eoual. Aek 
vour druggist for IxK&DALL’S SPAVIN CURE, 
also “A Tifutlseon the llorse,” the book free, or

DR. B.'l. KENDALL CO., EN0SBURG FALLS. VT.

USE

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASE
It Has No Equal

Manufactured only by
THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.

of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
For sale by all leading dealers.

Horse Health

is one of the most important 
things for every farmer to 
consider.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

will build up a run down horse.
It tones up the system, rids 

stomach of bots, worms and 
other parasites which under
mine an animal’s health.

50 cts. a package.
LEEMING MILES & CO. 

AGENTS. • - - MONTREAL.

Depended on the Amount.
Tlt-BIls.

Judge (to witness)—You say you 
lmvt- known the prisoner all your
life?

Witness—Yes. your honor.
Judge—Now, in your opinion, do 

you think he could lie guilty of steal
ing this money T 

Witness—How much was It Î

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like
it 31

You might as well talk to an echo 
as to a person who always agreei 
with you.

Truth may be as dear as a bell, 
but It Is not always-tolled.

With the old surety,

St. Jacobs Oil
to cure.

Lumbago and Sciatica
Ther® Is no such word es fell» Price» 25c. aaA 50c*


